Riders Full Name: Michael Zachary Palmer (Zakk Attack)
Age: OLD
Years raced at the burg: The 2018 season will be my 29th season at
Lawrenceburg
Hometown: From Bromley, Kentucky
School/ Work : Employer is The Corken Steel Products Company...
Racing Highlights:
Back before roads were paved and gas was a nickel I won:
*1995 80cc Track Champion @ Lawrenceburg MC Speedway
*1996 250cc Track Champion @ Honda Hills Flat Track
*1997 500cc AMA Amateur National Flattrack champion as well as half
mile and mile champ.
*1998 500cc AMA Amateur National Flattrack half mile champ
*2008 Combo Class Champ @ Lawrenceburg MC Speedway
*2011 AMA Pro Flattrack Pro Singles Main Event Winner @ Springfield Mile and Lima National
*2012 AMA Pro Flattrack Pro Singles Main Event Winner @ Lima National
*2015 Made the main event in the Expert Twins Class @ The Springfield mile on the bike My Father
and I Built.
Future plans: My plans for 2018 and beyond is to just have fun and race/ride as much as
possible.Have fun with my family and be thankful that I'm still able to enjoy a sport that I have loved my
whole life.
What got you into racing: I got involved with racing immediately from my dad being a huge
motorcycle enthusiast but also my mom for supporting what him and I wanted to do and how far we
took it. The short story goes that my dad, mom, sister and I would come to LMS on Friday nights. I
always enjoyed it because I loved motorcycles plus they let us ride our bicycles around the track during
intermission. One night a kid my age showed up with a 50 and the rest is history. I've been going in
circles ever since.
Favorite Racer: Favorite racer is hands down Ricky Graham but Davey Durelle has helped me out a
lot over the years.
Mustard or Ketchup: Ketchup for sure. It makes everything better
Sponors You`d like to Thank: I'd like to thank the man above for keeping safe, My Mom and Dad for
more than words can describe, My Grandma and passed Grandpa, My big Sis, my baby momma
Devan Rae, my baby girl Elana, Western Hills Honda/Yamaha, Durelle Racing Products and Bill @
Boretech. Butler Racing, Brown Racing.

